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A0Electron transfer (ET) in Photosystem I (PS I) is bidirectional, occurring in two pseudosymmetric branches of co-
factors. The relative use of two branches in the green alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii and the cyanobacterium
Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 has been studied by changing theMet axial ligands of the chlorophyll a acceptormol-
ecules, A0A and A0B, to His. The nature of the effect on the ET is found to be species dependent. In C. reinhardtii,
transient absorption and transient EPR data show that in the M688HPsaA variant, forward ET from A0A to the
quinone, A1A, is blocked in 100% of the PS I complexes. In contrast, in Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803, forward ET
from A0A to A1A is blocked in only 50% of the PS I complexes, but in those PS I complexes in which electrons
reach A1A, further transfer to the iron–sulfur cluster FX is blocked. Similar species differences are found for the
corresponding B-branch variants. One possible explanation of this behavior is that it is the result of two
conformers in which an H-bond between the His side chain and the O1 carbonyl group of A1 is either present
or absent. The spectroscopic data suggest that the two conformers are present in nearly equal amounts in the
Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 variants, while only the conformerwithout theH-bond is present in the same variants
of C. reinhardtii.
Crown Copyright © 2015 Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
In oxygenic photosynthesis, Photosystem I (PS I) uses light to trans-
port electrons across a steep thermodynamic gradient from plastocya-
nin or cytochrome c6 in the lumen to ferredoxin or ﬂavodoxin in the
stroma. Electron transfer from P700 (a chlorophyll a/chlorophyll a′ spe-
cial pair) to FX (a [4Fe–4S] cluster) occurs along two branches of cofac-
tors located at the interface of the PsaA and PsaB subunits [1,2] (Fig. 1).
Each branch contains a pair of chlorophyll a molecules (ec2A/ec3A or
ec2B/ec3B) and a phylloquinone (PhQA or PhQB). Spectroscopically, thephenolindophenol; Chl, chloro-
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PhQA and PhQB phylloquinones are referred to as A1A and A1B. Because
both branches converge at FX, their relative use is not apparent from in-
spection of the structure, but has been determined experimentally by
making point mutations to amino acids in PsaA and PsaB that interact
with speciﬁc cofactors in the A- and B-branches [3]. These studies
have provided strong evidence that both branches are active, with
reported lifetimes of ~200 ns and ~20 ns for electron transfer from
A1A to FX and from A1B to FX in the A- and B-branches respectively.
The relative activity of B-branch is species dependent and is estimated
to be b20% in the cyanobacterium Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 [4] but
~40% in the green alga Chlamydomonas reinhardtii [5,6].
Similar or identical mutations of the Met residues M688PsaA and
M668PsaB, which act as the axial ligands to chlorophylls A0A and A0B, re-
spectively, have been reported to produce different phenotypes in
Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 and C. reinhardtii. In the ﬁrst study of the
C. reinhardtiiM688HPsaA and M668HPsaB variants, Fairclough et al. [7]
observed that the EPR and ENDOR signals of photoaccumulated
phyllosemiquinone were different in the two variants and that signals
from the wild type were a mixture of those from the two variants. The
authors of concluded that the mutations prevented electron transfer
Fig. 1. Arrangement of the electron transfer cofactors in Photosystem I. The labels, ec3A, ec3B, PhQA and PhQB are the crystallographic nomenclature for the acceptors in the A- and B-
branches. The labels A0A, A0B, A1A and A1B are the corresponding spectroscopic labels. The ﬁgure was constructed from the 2.5-Å resolution X-ray structure of PS I from T. elongatus
(PDB ID: 1JB0) [2] using molmol [39].
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study of the same variants [8,9] revealed the presence of a chlorophyll
a anionwith a lifetime that was signiﬁcantly longer than that of A0− irre-
spective of which branch the mutation was made in. The authors of
these studies also concluded that the mutations prevented electron
transfer beyond A0, thus extending the lifetime of the A0A− and A0B−
chlorophyll anions from ~30 ps to several nanoseconds. In contrast,
we recently showed that similar variants in Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803
caused only partial blockage of electron transfer in the branch carrying
the mutation and also altered the rate of electron transfer from the
downstream quinone to FX [10]. Transient EPR, transient absorbance,
and molecular dynamics simulations provided evidence that alteration
of the A1 to FX kinetics is due to the formation of an H-bond between
the δ-nitrogen of the introduced His and the O1 carbonyl oxygen of
the adjacent phylloquinone. This H-bonding arrangement can be seen
in Fig. 2, which shows a comparison of the protein-cofactor binding of
the A0A chlorophyll and the A1A phylloquinone in the X-ray structure
of wild type T. elongatus (top) and a structural model of the
M688HPsaA variant (bottom).
Differences in the behavior of these PS I variants at low temperature
have also been reported between species [11,12]. An electron spin echo
envelopemodulation (ESEEM) study of whole cells of the wild type and
M668HPsaB variant in Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 at 100 K suggested that
electron transfer is strongly biased toward the A-branch (A:B branching
ratio of b0.2) and signals from the M688HPsaA variant could not be
found in whole cells [12]. In contrast, a similar study of the same vari-
ants in whole cells of C. reinhardtii suggested a branching ratio of 0.42,
and a spectrum assigned to P700+ A1B− was found if the cells were illumi-
nated before freezing [12]. These results hint at a species-dependent dif-
ference in the phenotype of the mutation, but it is difﬁcult to compare
the two datasets, which have been collected under different conditions
and in different laboratories.
We therefore decided that a systematic study of the behavior of the
M688HPsaA and M668HPsaB variants in C. reinhardtii and Synechocystissp. PCC 6803 under the same conditions and measured using the same
instrumentswaswarranted. Here, we show that there are indeed signif-
icant differences between theMet to His variants between the two spe-
cies. We propose that in C. reinhardtii, only the coordination bond to
A0A/A0B from the introduced His residue is present whereas in
Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803, the H-bond to A1A/A1B and the coordination
bond to A0A/A0B are present in approximately equal amounts.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Construction and growth of the C. reinhardtii M684HPsaA and
M664HPsaA variant strains
TheM684HPsaA andM664HPsaBmutationswere created as described
previously [13]. Brieﬂy, the wild type strain CC-125 was used as the re-
cipient for clones containing relevant portions of the PsaA or PsaB genes
following site-directed mutagenesis using the QuickChange site-
directed mutagenesis kit (Stratagene Inc.) and the aminoglycoside
adenyl transferase (aadA) gene. Transformants generated by biolistic
bombardment were identiﬁed by growth on spectinomycin and
streptomycin and were brought to homoplasmicity as the concentra-
tions of antibiotics were increased stepwise over several passages.
Homoplasmicity was veriﬁed by digesting the PCR products of the puta-
tive mutation site to speciﬁc restriction endonucleases to test for the
presence or absence of novel cut sites introduced during site-directed
mutagenesis. Cells were harvested and broken in a chilled French
press at 3000 psi. Thylakoidmembraneswere solubilized on ice in dark-
ness with 0.9 % (wt/vol) n-dodecyl-β-D-maltoside at 0.8–1.0 mg
Chl mL−1 for 20 min and the solubilized fraction was then isolated
from the insoluble debris by ultracentrifugation at 65,000 ×g for
25 min. Solubilized membrane proteins were laid on sucrose density
gradients formed by freeze-thaw of tubes containing 5 mM Tricine–
NaOH (pH 8.0), 0.3 M sucrose, 0.3 M betaine, and 0.05% n-dodecyl-β-
Fig. 2. Comparison of the chlorophyll ec3A (A0A) and A1A binding region in wild type
Photosystem I (top) and the M688HPsaA variant (bottom). The wild type structure is the
2.5-Å resolution X-ray structure of PS I from T. elongatus (PDB ID: 1JB0) [2] and the
structure of the variant was generated by making a Met to His mutation at residue
M688PsaA using DeepView.
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green band was collected and concentrated in buffer containing 5 mM
Tricine–NaOH (pH 8.0), 5 mM CaCl2, 5 mM MgCl2 and 0.05% n-
dodecyl-β-D-maltoside.2.2. Construction and growth of the Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803M684HPsaA
and M658HPsaB strains
The M684HPsaA and M658HPsaB variants of Synechocystis sp. PCC
6803 were generated as described previously [14]. Brieﬂy, plasmids
containing the mutations and a chloramphenicol resistance cartridge
were constructed using the QuickChange site-directed mutagenesis kit
(Stratagene Inc.). The plasmids were then used to transform the
pWX3 and pCRTΔB recipient strains. Preparation of thylakoid mem-
branes and isolation of PS I trimers were performed using n-dodecyl-
β-D-maltoside according to previously published procedures [15].2.3. Transient EPR spectroscopy
Time/ﬁeld transient EPR datasets were collected using a modiﬁed
Bruker ER 200D-SRC spectrometer with either an ER 041 X-MR X-
band or an ER 051 QR Q-band microwave bridge. For the X-band
datasets, a Flexline ER 4118 X-MD-5W1 dielectric resonator was used
at temperatures below 270 K and an ER 4103 TM resonator was
employed at room temperature. An ER 5106QT-W cylindrical resonator
was used for the Q-band experiments. Light excitation was achieved
using a Continuum Surelite Nd-YAG laser operating at 10 Hz and a
wavelength of 532 nm and 4.0 mJ/pulse. The temperature was con-
trolled using an Oxford Instruments CF935 gas ﬂow cryostat. The tran-
sient EPR signal was collected in direct-detection mode with a home-
built broadband ampliﬁer (bandwidth N 500 MHz) and was digitized
using a LeCroy LT322 500MHz digital oscilloscope and saved on a com-
puter for analysis. Electron donors andmediators (1mM sodium ascor-
bate and 50 μM phenazine methosulfate) were added to each sample.
For the low temperature experiments, the samples were dark adapted
for 20 min on ice and then frozen in the dark to ensure complete
reduction of P700+ before illumination.
2.4. Pulsed EPR experiments
Out-of-phase echo modulation curves were collected at 80 K using
a Bruker ELEXSYS E580 spectrometer. The echo was generated using a
π/2-τ-π pulse sequence with 8 ns and 16 ns pulses, respectively. The
echo intensity was integrated over a 48 ns window centered at the
echo maximum. The delay between laser ﬂash and initial microwave
pulse was 400 ns. A Continuum Surelite Nd-YAG laser operating at
532 nm, 10 Hz and 3.4 mJ/pulse was used to excite the sample. The
resulting echomodulation curves were simulated by taking the powder
average,
S τ; θ;ϕð Þ ¼ 1
4π
Z2π
0
Zπ
0
Mx τ; θ;ϕð Þ sinθdθdϕ ð1Þ
of the out-of-phase magnetization [16–18]:
Mx τ; θ;ϕð Þ ¼
Δω2 2 J þ dð Þ2
4Ω4
sin Γτð Þ 1− cos 2Ωτð Þ½  exp −τ=T2ð Þ ð2Þ
where J and d are the exchange and dipolar splittings, Γ= 2(J− d)
is the echo modulation frequency, Δω ¼ βB02ℏ gef f ;1−ge f f ;2
 
and
Ω ¼
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
Δω2 þ J þ d=2ð Þ2
q
is the zero-quantum coherence frequency. T2
is the decay constant of the echo. The g-values and geometry required
to calculateΔω and d have been taken from the recent study by Savitsky
et al. [19] for the A-branch radical pair P700+ A1A− and from Poluektov et al.
[20] for P700+ A1B− . A value of T2 = 600 ns has been used for all of the
C. reinhardtii samples. For the Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 samples,
decay times of 500, 700 and 900 ns, were used for the M688HPsaA,
M668HPsaB and wild type samples, respectively. The dipolar splitting,
d, is related to the coupling constant, D, by d = D(cos2θ− 1/3) where
θ is the angle between the vector joining the two spins and themagnetic
ﬁeld. The value ofD, which is proportional to 1/r3, was varied to give the
best agreement with the experimental curves and an estimate of the
distance between the spins.
2.5. Time-resolved optical spectroscopy at 480 nm and 820 nm
Flash-induced absorbance changes were measured at 480 nm and
820 nm using laboratory-built spectrophotometers as described previ-
ously [10]. All spectroscopic measurements were performed at room
temperature. Data with different time windows were stitched together
to span a range from 1 ns to 100 μs (480 nm) and from 1 ns to 100 ms
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Marquardt least-squares algorithm programmed in Igor Pro v6.3
(Wavemetrics, Portland, OR). The excitation beam was provided by a
frequency-doubled (λ= 532 nm), Q-switched Nd:YAG laser (DCR-11;
Spectra Physics, Mountain View, CA) operated in the short pulse mode
(~3 ns). The output wasmeasured to be 30mJ per pulse, andwas atten-
uated to 5% by neutral density ﬁlters (Edmund Optics, Barrington, NJ).
3. Results
3.1. Time-resolved optical spectroscopy at 480 nm and 820 nm
Fig. 3 shows optical absorbance difference traces taken at 480 nm for
the wild type (top) and the M688HPsaA (middle) and M668HPsaB (bot-
tom) variants. The traces on the left are of PS I complexes from
C. reinhardtii and those on the right are from Synechocystis sp. PCC
6803. The corresponding traces taken at 820 nm are shown in Fig. 4.
The absorbance change at 480 nm is the result of an electrochromic
band shift of pigments near the quinone when it is in the semiquinone
anionic state [21]. The decay of this absorbance change corresponds toFig. 3. Transient absorbance difference traces at 480 nm for PS I complexes from C. reinhard
M668HPsaB variant are shown in the top, middle, and bottom row of each panel, respectively.
PCC 6803). Thedata sets, whichwere collected at timewindows of 1 ns to 1 μs and from1 μs to 1
values are plotted on a log scale, andwereﬁtted using amulti-exponential decay. The experime
experimental and ﬁt data are plotted as a residual. The data sets were from 64 averages (left) an
with permission.forward electron transfer from A1A− or A1B− to FX. A small, long-lived ab-
sorbance change from P700+ also contributes to the absorbance change
at 480 nm. The absorbance change at 820nm(Fig. 4) is due to formation
of P700+ . The decay of this signal results from back electron transfer from
the various acceptors (b200 ms kinetic phases) to P700+ or from reduc-
tion of P700+ by exogenous reductants (slower kinetic phases). The life-
times and amplitudes of the ﬁtted kinetic components are indicated in
the ﬁgures and are summarized in Tables 1, 2, and 3.
3.1.1. PS I complexes from the wild-type
Inwild-type samples from C. reinhardtii, two kinetic phaseswith life-
times of 23.7 ns (1.4mOD) and 227ns (1.7mOD) are present at 480nm.
A residual (1.1 mOD) represents long-lived P700+ that does not decay on
the timescale of the measurement. The 23.7 ns and 227 ns components
are assigned to electron transfer from A1B− to FX and from A1A− to FX,
respectively. If themagnitude of the electrochromic shift at 480 nmpro-
duced by formation of A1A− and A1B− is identical, then the ratio of electron
transfer through the A- and B-sides is nearly equivalent (i.e. 55:45).
Similarly, two kinetic phases, with lifetimes of 17.1 ns (0.62 mOD) and
207 ns (1.18mOD), are present inwild-type samples from Synechocystistii (left) and Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 (right). The wild-type, M688HPsaA variant, and
The Chl concentration is 100 μg mL−1 (C. reinhardtii) and 50 μg mL−1 (Synechocystis sp.
00 μs,were stitched together to portraymultiple kinetic phases on oneplot. The absorbance
ntal data are shown as points and theﬁt is shown as the solid line. The differences between
d 16 averages (right). The Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 spectra are reproduced from Ref. [10]
Fig. 4. Transient absorbance difference traces at 820 nm for PS I complexes from C. reinhardtii (left column) and Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 (right column). The data analysis and conditions
are the same as in Fig. 3 except that the chlorophyll concentrations of the Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803was 80 μgmL−1. The Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 spectra are reproduced from Ref. [10]
with permission.
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sides is nearly 2:1 (i.e. 66:34).
At 820 nm, the wild type samples show a kinetic phase with a life-
time of 39.4 ms (1.9 mOD) in C. reinhardtii and 53.1 ms (3.4 mOD) in
Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 representing the well-characterized charge
recombination between P700+ and [FA/FB]−. Both samples also show a re-
sidual (5.0 mOD in C. reinhardtii and 2.8 mOD in Synechocystis sp. PCCTable 1
WT lifetimes and amplitudes.
C. reinhardtii Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803
Lifetime mOD Assignment Lifetime mOD Assignment
Wild-type, 480 nm
23.7 ns 1.40 A1B− → FX 17.1 ns 0.62 A1B− → FX
227 ns 1.70 A1A− → FX 207 ns 1.18 A1A− → P700+
N1 μs 1.10 P700+ N1 μs 0.68 P700+
Total 4.20 Total 2.48
Wild-type, 820 nm
7.9 μs 0.86 A1−→ P700+
(186 μs) (3.10) (3Chl) 557 μs 0.35 FX−→ P700+
39.4 ms 1.90 [FA/FB]−→ P700+ 53.1 ms 3.40 [FA/FB]−→ P700+
N100 ms 5.00 DCPIP→ P700+ N100 ms 2.80 DCPIP→ P700+
Total 6.90 Total 7.416803) from long-lived P700+ that does not decay on the timescale of the
measurement. The residual, which is also present in the M688HPsaA
and M668HPsaB variants, represents electron donation from DPIP to
P700+ in those PS I complexes in which the electron on [FA/FB]− has
been lost to an exogenous acceptor (presumably O2). In Synechocystis
sp. PCC 6803 minor components with lifetimes of 7.9 μs (0.86 mOD)Table 2
M688HPsaA lifetimes and amplitudes.
C. reinhardtii Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803
Lifetime mOD Assignment Lifetime mOD Assignment
M688HPsaA variant, 480 nm
20.7 ns 1.30 A1B− → FX 18.3 ns 0.68 A1B− → FX
14.3 μs 0.85 A1A− → P700+
N1 μs 3.40 P700+ + ? N1 μs 0.17 P700+
Total 4.70 Total 1.70
M688HPsaA variant, 820 nm
45.3 ns 3.70 A0A− → P700+ 24.8 ns 2.1 A0A− → P700+
(335 μs) (1.70) 3Chl
15.5 μs 2.2 A1A− → P700+
84.3 ms 1.30 [FA/FB]−→ P700+ 1.05 ms 2.2 [FA/FB]−→ P700+
N100 ms 1.78 DCPIP→ P700+ N100 ms 0.48 DCPIP→ P700+
Total 6.78 Total 6.98
Table 3
M668HPsaB lifetimes and amplitudes.
C. reinhardtii Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803
Lifetime mOD Assignment Lifetime mOD Assignment
M668HPsaB variant, 480 nm
193 ns 1.70 A1A− → FX 218 ns 1.15 A1A− → FX
5.84 μs 0.38 A1B− → P700+
N1 μs 1.80 P700+ N1 μs 0.48 P700+
Total 3.30 Total 2.01
M668HPsaB variant, 820 nm
58.7 ns 2.80 A0B− → P700+ 37.3 ns 1.19 A0B− → P700+
(265 μs) (3.10) 3Chl
5.34 μs 1.43 A1B− → P700+
29.6 ms 1.60 [FA/FB]−→ P700+ 44.8 ms 4.00 [FA/FB]−→ P700+
N100 ms 2.33 DCPIP→ P700+ N100 ms 0.71 DCPIP→ P700+
Total 6.73 Total 7.33
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I complexes in which the iron-sulfur clusters have become non-
functional. In C. reinhardtii these phases are not present but a 186 μs
component is seen that does not match any known backreaction in PS
I. Similar components are present in both the M688HPsaA (335 μs, 1.7
mOD) and the M668HPsaB (265 μs, 3.1 mOD) samples from
C. reinhardtii. These kinetic phases are probably due to triplet states
from antenna pigments that are unable to transfer their excitation ener-
gy to P700. These data are summarized in Table 1.
The presence of Chl triplets in the C. reinhardtii sample is supported
by low temperature transient EPR spectroscopy (see Fig. S1, supporting
information). The spectrum, spanning ~60 mT with the polarization
pattern EEEAAA (E = emission, A = absorption), is characteristic of a
Chl triplet state populated by intersystem crossing. Members of the
Viridiplantae (plants and green algae) contain additional light-
harvesting complexes (LHC), such as LHCI for PS I and LHCII for PS II,
to increase the optical cross-section of the two photosystems [22].
LHCI associates tightly and usually co-puriﬁes with PS I. Thus, the Chl
triplet spectrum observed in the C. reinhardtii sample is probably due
to Chl molecules associated with LHCI that are unable to transfer their
excitation energy transfer PS I and hence relax via intersystem crossing
to the triplet state.
Note that in Fig. S1, no contribution from a Chl triplet is present in
the EPR spectrum of wild-type PS I from Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803.
This agrees with the ﬁnding that no kinetic phases in the hundreds-of-
microseconds time range are observed by time-resolved optical spec-
troscopy in this sample. If we neglect the 3.1 mOD absorbance change
from the 186 μs component in the wild-type C. reinhardtii sample, the
total OD at the onset of the ﬂash is 6.9 mOD, which is equivalent to
0.863 μM in P700 (100 μg Chl mL−1), assuming an extinction coefﬁcient
of 8,000M−1 cm−1 for P700 at 820nm. This corresponds to 130Chl/P700,
which indicates the retention of a population of LHCI with PS I. Indeed,
the absence in C. reinhartdii of the 8 μs and 0.5 ms kinetic phases that
arise from recombination from A1A− and FX− in the Synechocystis sp. PCC
6803 sample is consistent with a less harsh treatment of the algal PS I
sample, and this may explain the partial retention of LHCI.
3.1.2. PS I complexes from the M688HPsaA variant
In the M688HPsaA variant from C. reinhardtii, only the B-side kinetic
phase, with a lifetime of 20.7 ns (1.3 mOD), is observed at 480 nm on
the timescale of themeasurement. Its lifetime and amplitude are similar
to the 23.7 ns phase in thewild-type. Note that the ~200 ns phase due to
A-side electron transfer is completelymissing. The residual (3.6mOD) is
due to P700+ and to an intersystem crossing Chl triplet, both of which ab-
sorb at this wavelength.
At 820 nm, three kinetic phases, with lifetimes (and amplitudes) of
45 ns (3.7mOD), 335 μs (1.7mOD) and 84ms (3.1mOD)were resolved
in the M688HPsaA variant from C. reinhardtii. The 45 ns and 84 ms
decay phases are assigned to charge recombination of P700+ A0− andP700+ [FA/FB]−, respectively. Similar to the wild-type, the 335 μs phase
is assigned to triplets from antenna Chl molecules associated with
LHCI. If the 1.7 mOD absorbance change from this kinetic phase is
neglected, the amplitude of the absorbance change at the onset of the
ﬂash is 6.78 mOD, which is similar to the amplitude of the total absor-
bance change in the wild-type sample (7.41 mOD). This indicates that
there is no loss in quantum efﬁciency of charge separation in the
M688HPsaA variant, in agreement with a previous study [10].
There are two differences of note when one compares the relevant
data from the same variant in Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803, First, there
is a new ~15 μs phase in the 480 nmdecay, which is assigned to recom-
bination of P700+ A1A− since it is also observed at 820 nm (Fig. 5). This ki-
netic phase is absent in the C. reinhardtiiM688HPsaA variant; at 480 nm,
only the ~20 ns phase due to forward electron transfer from A1B− to FX
and a slow component (lifetime N 1ms) are seen. Second, the amplitude
of the tens-of-ns decay component as a percentage of the total absor-
bance change at 820 nm is larger in C. reinhardtii (55%) than in
Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 (30%). A larger amplitude of P700+ A0A− recom-
bination is expected in the C. reinhardtii M688HPsaA variant since the
kinetic phases associated with forward electron transfer from A1A− to
FX and recombinaton between A1A− and P700+ are absent. These data are
summarized in Table 2.3.1.3. PS I complexes from the M668HPsaB variant
In the M668HPsaB variant of C. reinhardtii, only the A-side A1A− to FX
kinetic phase, with a lifetime of 193 ns (1.7 mOD), is observed at
480nmon the timescale of themeasurement. Its lifetime and amplitude
are similar to the 227 ns phase in the wild-type. Note that the ~20 ns
phase assigned to B-side electron transfer is completelymissing. The re-
sidual (1.8 mOD) is due to P700+ and the intersystem crossing Chl triplet.
At 820 nm, three kinetic phases, with lifetimes and amplitudes of
58.7 ns (2.8 mOD), 265 μs (3.1 mOD), and 29.6 ms (1.6 mOD) are
resolved in the M668HPsaB variant from C. reinhardtii. (A four-
component ﬁtting splits the 265 μs component into a 5.1 μs (1.3 mOD)
and a 450 μs (1.8 mOD) component, but it is not clear if this distinction
is meaningful.) The ~59 ns and ~30 ms decay phases are assigned to
charge recombination of P700+ A0− and P700+ [FA/FB]−, respectively. Similar
to the wild-type, the 265 μs phase is assigned to triplets from antenna
Chl molecules in LHCI. If the 3.05 mOD absorbance change from this ki-
netic phase is neglected, the amplitude of the absorbance change at the
onset of theﬂash is 6.73mOD,which is nearly identical to the amplitude
of the total absorbance change in the wild-type sample (6.90 mOD).
This indicates that there is also no loss in quantum efﬁciency of charge
separation in the M668HPsaB variant, in agreement with a previous
study [10].
There are again two differences of note when one compares the rel-
evant data from the same variant in Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803. First,
there is a new ~5 μs phase in the 480 nmdecay, which is assigned to re-
combination between P700+ and A1B− since it is also observed at 820 nm
(Fig. 5). This kinetic phase is absent in the C. reinhardtiiM668HPsaB var-
iant; at 480 nm, only the ~200 ns phase due to forward electron transfer
fromA1A− to FX and a slow component (lifetime N 1ms) are seen. Second,
the amplitude of the tens-of-ns kinetic phase as a percentage of the total
absorbance change at 820 nm is larger in C. reinhardtii (41%) than in
Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 (12%), consistent with the conclusion that
there is no forward or reverse electron transfer involving A1B− in the
C. reinhardtiiM668HPsaB variant and hence a larger amount of P700+ A0B−
recombination occurs. These data are summarized in Table 3.
Taken together, the transient absorbance data indicate that in
C. reinhardtii, the substitution of Met by a His residue prevents electron
beyond the A0 chlorophyll in the branch carrying the mutation, leaving
electron transfer in the branchwithout themutation unaffected. The sit-
uation in Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 is different. Electron transfer from
A0A− to A1A or fromA0B− to A1B can occur in the presence of theHis residue
in about 50% of the PS I complexes; however, in this fraction, further
Fig. 5. Spin-polarized transient EPR spectra of the P700+ A1− radical pair in C. reinhardtii (left) and Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 (right) at room temperature. The wild-type, M688HPsaA variant,
and M668HPsaB variant are shown in the top, middle, and bottom row, respectively. Spectra are shown at 220 ns, 360 ns, and 1000 ns after the laser ﬂash. The Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803
spectra are reproduced from Ref. [10] with permission.
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blocked.
3.2. Room temperature spin-polarized transient EPR spectroscopy
Fig. 5 shows room temperature transient EPR data for the wild type
(top),M688HPsaA variant (middle) and theM668HPsaB variant (bottom).
The results for C. reinhardtii are displayed on the left and those for
Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 are on the right; spectra taken at 220 ns,
360 ns and 1000 ns after the laser ﬂash are shown. For the wild type
samples, the spectrum at 1000 ns is the almost purely emissive pattern
of P700+ (FeS)−. At 200 ns, the spectrum is a mixture of this pattern and
the E/A/E (E for emission and A for absorption) pattern from P700+ A1A− .
The latter decays due to forward electron transfer from A1A− to FX. Fits
of the kinetic traces (not shown) give lifetimes of 240 ± 20 ns and220 ± 20 ns for this event in Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 and
C. reinhardtii, respectively. The signal of P700+ (FeS)− decays with a life-
time of 2 μs in both samples as a result of T1 and T2 spin relaxation. Elec-
tron transfer from A1B− to FX is not resolved kinetically by transient EPR,
but it results in a contribution from P700+ (FeS)− that is present at early
time. Comparison of the spectra of thewild type samples of the two spe-
cies at 220 ns (Fig. 5, top panels) shows that the central absorptive fea-
ture is much weaker in the C. reinhardtii sample as a result of a
signiﬁcantly larger contribution from P700+ (FeS)−. Previous analyses of
the room temperature transient EPR data [5,23], give estimates of
~40% B-branch electron transfer in C. reinhardtii and b20% B-branch
electron transfer in Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803. The spectra of the
wild-type samples at 1000 ns also show slight differences in the two
species, with a larger absorptive contribution on the high ﬁeld side of
theC. reinhardtii spectrum. Thepolarization pattern in this timewindow
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ization arises because of singlet-triplet mixing that has occurred in
the precursor radical pairs P700+ A1A− and P700+ A1B− [24]. The lifetime of
P700+ A1B− is shorter than that of P700+ A1A− , hence the amount of net emis-
sive polarization generated by B-branch electron transfer is less. The
amount of net polarization is the difference in the intensities of the
absorptive and emissive parts of the spectrum. Thus, the fact that the
absorptive part of the spectrum at 1000 ns is stronger for the wild
type C. reinhardtii sample compared to that for wild type Synechocystis
sp. PCC 6803 (Fig. 5) means it has less net polarization, which is also
consistent with a larger amount of B-branch transfer in C. reinhardtii.
In the bottom panels of Fig. 5, the corresponding spectra for the
M668HPsaB variants are shown. The spectra from the two species are vir-
tually identical at each time point. In both cases, the contribution from
P700+ (FeS)− to the spectrum at 200 ns is smaller than in the wild type.
However, the difference between the wild type spectrum and the
M668HPsaB spectrum is greater in C. reinhardtii than in Synechocystis
sp. PCC 6803, in keeping with the greater amount of B-branch electron
transfer. At late time, the spectrum is almost purely emissive in both
samples, as expected when P700+ (FeS)− is formed only from A-branch
electron transfer. Thus, the effect of B-side electron transfer in the
early TR-EPR spectrum is eliminated in the M668HPsaB variant, but this
effect is most obvious in the case of C. reinhardtii PS I, which utilizes
the B-side to a greater extent.
In contrast to the relatively subtle differences in the wild type spec-
tra, the species-dependent differences of the M688HPsaA variants are
striking (Fig. 5, middle). In Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803, an E/A/E pattern
due to P700+ A1A− is seen, while in C. reinhardtii only the predominantly
emissive spectrum of P700+ (FeS)− is seen. In both cases, no evolution
of the pattern due to electron transfer occurs, and the signal decays as
a result of spin relaxation with a lifetime of ~1 μs in Synechocystis sp.Fig. 6. Spin-polarized transient EPR spectra of the P700+ A1− radical pair in C. reinhardtii (left) and S
variant are shown in the top, middle, and bottom row, respectively. The spectra were extractePCC 6803 and ~2 μs in C. reinhardtii. In Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803, the
E/A/E pattern lacks the prominent shoulder on the central absorptive
peak and less prominent features on the two emissive troughs due to
hyperﬁne coupling with the protons of the methyl substituent at the
2-position of the phylloquinone headgroup. In a previous study, we
have argued that the difference in the hyperﬁne structure is the result
of H-bonding between the δ-nitrogen of H688PsaA and the O1 carbonyl
oxygen of phylloquinone in the M688HPsaA variant [10]. The optical
data suggest that in a fraction of PS I complexes, electron transfer to
A1A occurs, but because of the stabilization of the phylloseminoquinone
by the H-bond, and a correspondingly higher reduction potential for the
quinone/semiquinone redox pair, electron transfer to FX is unfavorable.
In another fraction, electron transfer past A0A is blocked. The EPR data in
Fig. 5 suggest that the situation in C. reinhardtii is different. Here, there is
no evidence for a contribution from P700+ A1A− , indicating that electron
transfer past the A0A is completely blocked. The optical data show that
the backreaction from of P700+ A0A− occurs with a lifetime of ~30 ns,
which is below the time resolution of the EPR spectrometer. Thus,
only the spectrum due to P700+ (FeS)− arising from B-branch electron
transfer is seen. In agreement with this interpretation, the difference
in the amplitudes of the absorptive and emissive parts of the spectrum
at 1000 ns is smaller in the M688HPsaA sample than in the wild type.
As discussed above, the shorter lifetime of P700+ A1B− compared to
P700+ A1A− means that there is less singlet-triplet mixing during B-branch
electron transfer hence less net polarization is expected in the P700+
(FeS)− spectrum from the M688HPsaA variant.
3.3. Low temperature transient EPR spectra
Fig. 6 shows a comparison of X-band transient EPR spectra of all of
the PS I samples taken at 80 K. Previous studies have shown that atynechocystis sp. PCC 6803 (right) at 80 K. Thewild-type,M688HPsaA variant, andM668HPsaB
d from the time/ﬁeld datasets in a time window centered at 2.2 μs after the laser ﬂash.
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different behavior following ﬂash excitation, [25–27]. Transient absor-
bance data show that P700+ decays with lifetimes of ~500 μs and ~2 ms
[26]. The latter phase can also be seen by time-resolved EPR and can
be assigned unambiguously to recombination of P700+ A1−. Pointmutation
studies have shown that only the A-branch radical pair is observed at
cryogenic temperatures [28–30]. A small fraction of centers undergo
back reaction from the FeS clusters with lifetimes of ~200ms and sever-
al seconds. Irreversible electron transfer between P700 and FA/FB also
takes place. Repeated ﬂashes or steady-state illumination leads to accu-
mulation of P700+ [FA/FB]− in about 50% of the centers, and this state re-
mains stable indeﬁnitely at this temperature. The transient EPR
spectra shown in Fig. 6 arise from the fraction of PS I complexes in
which reversible electron transfer to A1A occurs. The A-branchmutation
causes a signiﬁcant reduction in the intensity of the 80 K transient EPR
spectrum compared to the wild type, as would be expected since the
room temperature data indicate that A-branch electron transfer is either
partially or completely blocked in the M668HPsaA variants. In contrast,
the B-branch mutations cause little change in signal amplitude.
Closer inspection of the spectra of M688HPsaA variants shows that
they are not the same in the two species. In particular, the low-ﬁeld
shoulder on the central absorption peak is different. Compared to the
wild-type, it is less pronounced in the Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803
M688HPsaA variant, while it is much more pronounced in the
C. reinhardtiiM688HPsaA variant. This feature is due to hyperﬁne cou-
pling to the protons of the 2-methyl group of the phylloquinone
headgroup [14,31,32]. In the wild type, the fact that the O1 oxygen isFig. 7. Out-of-phase echo modulation curves at 80 K. Black: wild type, red: M688HPsaA,
blue: M668HPsaB. Solid curves: experimental data, dotted curves: simulations. The vertical
dashed lines show the position of the trough near τ=1100 ns. Notice that the position of
this feature is identical for all three samples of Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 PS I but is
different for the three C. reinhardtii samples.H-bonded to the protein while the O4 oxygen is not, leads to high spin
density adjacent to the methyl group and hence a pronounced hyper-
ﬁne splitting [31]. Molecular dynamics simulations of the M688HPsaA
variant suggest that the His side chain can form an H-bond to the O4
carbonyl oxygen of phylloquinone [10]. The change in the H-bonding
is expected to result in a more symmetric spin density distribution
and less pronouncedmethyl hyperﬁne coupling than in the correspond-
ing wild-type spectrum, as is observed for the M688HPsaA variant in
Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 at both 80 K (Fig. 7) and room temperature
(Fig. 3). In contrast, in C. reinhardtii the hyperﬁne couplings in the
M688HPsaA variant are stronger than in the wild-type.
There are also differences between the samples in the emissive fea-
ture on the high-ﬁeld end of the spectra. The spectra of the wild-type
and M668HPsaB variant in both Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 and
C. reinhardtii are virtually identical and the high-ﬁeld emission has
about the same intensity as the low-ﬁeld emission. In the C. reinhardtii
wild-type spectrum the high-ﬁeld emission is signiﬁcantly weaker,
and it is extremely weak in the C. reinhardtiiM688HPsaA variant. These
differences can be seen more clearly in the overlay of the spectra
shown in Fig. S2 in the supporting information.
In light of the room temperature optical and EPR data, which show
that the kinetic phases and spectral features associated with A-branch
electron transfer are completely absent in the C. reinhardtiiM688HPsaA
variant, we postulate that the low-temperature transient EPR spectrum
of this variant is due to the B-branch radical pair P700+ A1B− . In contrast, the
room temperature data suggest that A-branch electron transfer is only
partially blocked in the Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 M688HPsaA variant,
and the less pronounced hyperﬁne coupling suggest that the spectrum
is due to the P700+ A1A− radical pair in which the His imidazole is H-
bonded to A1A. Furthermore, the difference in the high-ﬁeld emissive
features in the twowild-type spectra implies that theremay be a contri-
bution from the B-branch radical pair in the spectrum of wild type
C. reinhardtii. This is in line with two recent studies, which suggest
that at low temperature a larger amount of B-branch electron transfer
occurs in C. reinhardtii than in cyanobacterial PS I [11,12].
3.4. Out-of-phase ESEEM experiments
The contribution from the P700+ A1A− and P700+ A1B− radical pairs to the
low temperature spectra in Fig. 6 can be probed by out-of-phase elec-
tron spin echo envelope modulation (OOP-ESEEM) experiments. Be-
cause the electron spin density on P700+ is localized predominantly on
chlorophyll ec1B of P700 [33], the distance between the electron spins
in the P700+ A1A− and P700+ A1B− radicals pairs are different [19,34]. This differ-
ence is observable as different modulation frequencies in OOP-ESEEM
experiments [34]. Fig. 7 shows a comparison of the OOP-ESEEM traces
for the various samples from Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 and
C. reinhardtii. The position of the trough near τ= 1100 ns can be used
as a qualitative marker for the modulation frequency and the dashed
vertical lines in Fig. 7 indicate the position of this trough. For the three
Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 samples the modulation frequency is the
same, while for the three C. reinhardtii samples the position of the
trough changes, indicating that the mutations cause a change in the
modulation frequency. The distance between the two electron spins in
the P700+ A1A− and P700+ A1B− radicals pairs have been estimated to be
26.0 Å and 25.3 Å, respectively. [19] Thus, a larger dipolar coupling,
and consequently higher modulation frequency is expected for the B-
branch radical pair. Consistentwith the hypothesis that the low temper-
ature transient EPR spectrumof theM688HPsaA variant in C. reinhardtii is
due to the B-branch radical pair, the position of the trough around τ=
1100 ns indicated by the dashed vertical red line in Fig. 7 is shifted to the
left in the variant, indicating a highermodulation frequency. In contrast,
the curves from the C. reinhardtii M668HPsaB sample and the three
Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 samples all have essentially the same fre-
quency, consistent with the dominance of the A-branch radical pair at
80 K. The position of the trough for the C. reinhardtiiwild-type sample
Fig. 8. Diagram of the approximate mid-point potentials of the cofactors and backreaction
lifetimes in the two proposed conformers of PS I from theMet to His variants. The dashed
lines represent the estimate energies of P700+ A0− and P700+ A1− in wild type PS I. In
C. reinhardtii only conformer 1 (left) is present, while in Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 both
conformers are found in roughly equal amounts.
Fig. 9. Structural details around the residueW683PsaA, which is conserved in Synechocystis
sp. PCC 6803, but is a Phe residue in C. reinhardtii. Theﬁgurewas constructed from the 2.5-
Å resolution X-ray structure of PS I from T. elongatus (PDB ID: 1JB0) [2] usingmolmol [39].
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intermediate, suggesting that the presence of both radical pairs.
The dotted curves in Fig. 7 are simulations of the ESEEM data. The
geometric parameters obtained from an analysis of W-band data of
the A-branch [19] and B-branch [20] radical pairs have been used. The
dipolar coupling was adjusted to give the best agreement with the ex-
perimental traces and the exchange coupling was held ﬁxed at J =
1 μT. For the three Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 samples, a value of
D =−0.165 ± 0.02 mT is obtained for the dipolar coupling constant,
which corresponds to a distance of 25.7 ± 0.3 Å between the spins.
This value iswithin error the same as foundpreviously from the analysis
of X-band data from cyanobacterial PS I samples [12,18,35,36] and cor-
responds to the A-branch radical pair [14,19,28,30]. For the C. reinhardtii
M668HPsaB variant, the ﬁt gave D=−0.168± 0.02mT, which is within
error the same as for the Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 samples. However,
for the C. reinhardtii M688HPsaA variant, the dipolar coupling is larger
(D =−0.172 ± 0.02 mT) corresponding to a slightly shorter distance
of 25.3 ± 0.3 Å. The modulation curve for the wild-type C. reinhardtii
sample can be simulated as a weighted sum of the simulations from
the M668HPsaB and M688HPsaA variants at a ratio of 3:2. The difference
of 0.4 Å in the distances for the two C. reinhardtii variants is close to
the value of 0.6 Å estimated for the difference in the interspin distances
for the A- and B-branch radical pairs [19]. Thus, the OOP-ESEEM data
suggest that in C. reinhardtii, the low temperature EPR signals are due
to the A-branch radical pair in the M668HPsaB variant and to the B-
branch radical pair in the M688HPsaA variant and a 3:2 mixture of
these two species in the wild-type. This is in line with previous studies
that have shown only the A-branch radical pair contributes to the OOPE
modulation in wild type Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 samples [19] but
that both A- and B-branch radical pairs contribute to the low tempera-
ture spectra and OOPE traces from C. rheinhardtii wild type samples.
[11,12,34]
4. Discussion
The experimental results described here paint the following picture
of the effect of the Met to His mutations in the two species. In
C. reinhardtii, forward electron transfer from A0 to A1 is blocked in the
branch carrying the mutation in all of the PS I complexes. In
Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803, forward electron transfer from A0 to A1 oc-
curs in the branch carrying the mutation in about half of the PS I com-
plexes and is blocked in the other half. In those PS I complexes in
which electron transfer from A0 to A1 occurs, further electron transfer
to FX is blocked. The spin density distribution of A1− is also altered in
the cyanobacterial variants. Previously, we presented molecular dy-
namics simulations demonstrating that several conformations of the
His side chain are possible [10]. All of the minimum energy conforma-
tions calcuated in the simulation show His coordinating the central
Mg of ec2, but only a subset of the conformations also have an H-bond
between the His δ-nitrogen and the O1 carbonyl of phylloquinone. The
behavior of the His variants in the two species can be most easily ex-
plained as a difference in the relative amounts of the latter conformer.
In Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803, it appears that the H-bonded conformer
occurs in roughly 50% of PS I complexes, while in C. reinhardtii this
conformer is not present.
The effect of the mutation in the two variants can be explained by
postulating that the substitution of His for Met stabilizes A0− so that
there is less driving force for forward electron transfer to A1 (Fig. 8).
With sufﬁcient stabilization, the rate of forward transfer would become
slower than the back reaction rate and the electron on A0− would
recombine with P700+ , forming the triplet state of the latter. The pro-
posed stabilization of A0− accounts for both the 25 ns phase in the
time-resolved optical studies reported here (Fig. 4) and the spin-
polarized EPR spectrum of 3P700 reported in Fig. 8 of Ref. [10]
which indicates that backreaction from A0− occurs. However in the
C. reinhardtii variants, back reaction from A0− occurs in all PS Icomplexes, while in Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 variants, the block
in forward electron transfer from A0 to A1 is only seen in roughly
half of the PS I complexes. This difference can be explained by pro-
posing that in Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803, His is H-bonded to
phylloquinone in the PS I complexes in which electron transfer
from A0 to A1 occurs. The H-bonding stabilizes A1− (Fig. 8), which re-
sults in sufﬁcient driving force to permit A0− to A1 electron transfer to
occur. The 5 μs and 15 μs decay components observed at both 820 nm
and 480 nm that represent charge recombination of P700+ A1B− and
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the H-bond makes forward electron transfer to FX now unfavorable.
The reason for the differing amounts of the two conformers in the
two species is not known, but a comparison of the amino acid se-
quences and cofactor structures of the two species allows some pos-
sibilities to be identiﬁed.
The amino acid sequences near M688PsaA and M668PsaB are very
well conserved between the two species. However, the Trp residues
W683PsaA and W663PsaB in Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 are Tyr and
Phe, respectively, in C. reinhardtii. The X-ray structure shows that
in Synechococcus elongatus W683PsaA is H-bonded to Y735PsaA as
shown Fig. 9. The sequences of Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 and
Thermosynechocystis elongatus are highly conserved in this region and
one can safely assume that this H-bond is also present in the former.
However, in C. reinhardtii the residue corresponding to W683PsaA is
Phe, and hence the H-bond must be absent. It is conceivable that in
the absence of this H-bond, the conformation of the surrounding pro-
tein in the M688HPsaA variant is altered in such a way that H-bonding
between A1A and His M688HPsaA becomes unfavorable or is not allowed
due to steric constraints. However, the side chain of the residue at posi-
tion 683 of PsaA is well removed fromposition 688 on the opposite face
of the helix, which suggests that the inﬂuence of any sequence differ-
ence at position 683 might be small.
Another difference between the two organisms is the nature of the
quinones in PS I. In Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 they are phylloquinone
[37] but in C. reinhardtii they are 5′-hydroxyphylloquinone [38]. This
difference means that the side chain of the quinone in C. reinhardtii is
more polar than in Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 and it is possible that
this differencehas an inﬂuence on the formation of theH-bondbetween
His and phylloquinone. However, the position of the OH group is rather
far from the phylloquinone headgroup and its effect is not expected to
be large. Thus, the origin of the species difference remains unclear.
The data presented here are relevant to the discussion of the direc-
tionality of electron transfer in PS I and for the reasons of the different
rates of A1− to FX in the two branches. In a recent study, the structure
of the B-branch radical P700+ A1B− was estimated from an analysis of Q-
band transient EPR data from the M688HPsaA variant in deuterated
whole cells of C. reinhardtii [11]. Based on the geometry, it was
suggested that the H-bond between A1B and the protein backbone is
weakened in the charge-separated state and that the faster rate of A1−
to FX electron transfer in the B-branch compared to the A-branch may
be due to a lowering of the reduction potential of A1B as a result of the
proposed weakening of the H-bond. The data in Fig. 6 do not support
this hypothesis. The structure in the spectrum of P700+ A1B− in the
C. reinhardtii M688HPsaA variant in Fig. 6 and the linewidths reported
in the literature for P700+ A1B− [20] indicate that the hyperﬁne coupling
to the methyl group is stronger in A1B− than in A1A− , which implies stron-
ger H-bonding. If the proposed weakening of the H-bondwere to occur,
the hyperﬁne coupling would be expected to decrease rather than
increase as observed.
Finally, recent EPR studies have provided strong evidence that in PS I
from Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803, electron transfer at low temperature is
very strongly biased toward the A-branch [12,19,25]. The transient EPR
spectra (Fig. 6) and OOP-ESEEM curves (Fig. 7) are consistent with this
conclusion. However, there are noticeable differences between the
C. reinhardtii and Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803 data, consistent with a
contribution from the B-branch radical pair in the latter. The origin of
this difference is unclear but it governed by the relative use of the two
branches and the heterogeneity in the electron transfer equilibria
between the iron-sulfur clusters and the phylloquinones.Transparency document
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